







It!makes! citrus!peel! color! looks! attractive! (orange).! The!orange! color! is! a!









24! hours,!which! can! reduce! total! chlorophyll! content! about! 8! times! and!
proved! to! increase! β"cryptoxanthin! pigment! content! five! times! in!








































unripe,!while!orangeXcolored! citrus! is! considered!otherwise.!Generally,! consumers! choose!
orangeXcolored!citrus.!Therefore,! it! is!essential! to!ensure!that!the!citrus! fulfills! the!criteria!
when!it!is!ready!to!enter!the!market.!
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In!order! to! fulfill! the!consumers’!demand! regarding! the! taste,! the!accumulation!of!
orangeXcolored!on!citrus!peel!through!postXharvest!treatment!should!be!done.!The!treatment!










The! failure! of! degreening! in! Indonesia! is! because! the! citrus! is! not! exposed! to! low!
temperature!during!its!growth.!Thus,!β"citraurin0pigment!can!not!be!formed.!It!is!only!formed!
at!18X24!oC.!To!substitute!the!existence!of!low!temperature,!the!precooling!treatment!was!









Therefore,! degreening! technology! which! could! induce! citrus! peel! orange,! reduce!
chlorophyll! content,! and! identify! β"cryptoxanthin0 as! orange! formation! is! needed.! The!
research!aims!to!observe!the!effect!of!precooling!and!obtain!the!proper!ethylene!exposure!








and! chromatography,! HPLC! (High! Performance! Liquid! Chromatography).! A! 2! factors!
Randomized! Group! Design! was! used! as! research! design.! Treatments! were! harvest! and!
exposure! duration.! Harvest! factor! consists! of! 2! levels! that! is! without! precooling! and!


















and! 100!means!white.!While! ‘a’! notation! stating! chromatic! colors! redXgreen!mix!with! +a!
(positive)!from!0!to!+100!indicating!red!color!and!value!(negative)!from!0!to!X80!indicating!
green!color,!while!the!notation!‘b’!states!chromatic!color,!the!mixture!of!blueXyellow!value!+b!
(positive)! from!0! to!+70! indicating! yellow! color! and! the! Xb! (negative)! value! from!0! to! X70!
indicating!blue!color!(Andarwulan!et0al.,02011).!!
The!value!of!Citrus!Color!Index!(CCI)!is!a!formula!widely!used!to!see!the!quality!of!citrus!
peel! color.! According! to! JimenezXCueata!et0 al.,! (1981),! Value! Citrus! Color! Index! (CCI)! is! a!
formula!that!is!widely!used!to!see!the!quality!of!orange!peel!color.!Based!on!JimenezXCueata!
et0al.,!(1981)!that!the!value!of!CCI!is!used!as!followshe!following!equation:!!
















The! total! content! of! chlorophyll! was!measured! using! spectrophotometry!method.!
Citrus! peel!was!weighed! at! 0.5! grams! and! then! crushed! (slurry)! and! extracted!with! 2!mL!

















(2:! 1:! 1,! v! /! v)! containing! 0.1%! (w! /! v)! 2.6! ditert! butyl! 4!methylphenol! and! 10%! (w! /! v)!
magnesium! carbonate.! After! the! organic! solvent! evaporates! entirely,! the! carotenoidX









gram! (preparing! for! calibration! of! the! standard).! Quantification! of! β"cryptoxanthin,!

















































































degreening! treatment.! Citrus! peel! color! with! precooling! treatment! on! 24Xhour! ethylene!
































!! Zeaxantin& Criptoxantin& Caroten&
Linier!equation! y!=!86079x!+!44977! y!=!68174x!+!111876! y!=!3915.3x!+!249036!



















0! 12! 0! 12!
Day!after!treatment!
Precooling! ! ! ! !
X!Non!precooling! 10.76! 10.76! 0.58! 0.62!
X!Precooling! 10.77! 10.72! 0.56! 0.62!
Exposure!durations! ! ! ! !
X!0!hour! 10.77! 10.73! 0.57! 0.63!
X!24!hours! 10.75! 10.76! 0.57! 0.63!














and! carotenoids.! The! dominant! pigment! on! unripe! or! ripe! green! fruit! peel! is! chlorophyll!
(Rodrigo!et0al.!2013).!The!total!chlorophyll!of!Citrus0reticulata!“tejakula”!was!observed!at!the!
time! before! degreening! treatment! (harvest,! 0! days),! without! degreening! (9! days! after!



























































From! the! result,! we! can! conclude! that! in! order! to! form! orange! color! on! Citrus0






























that! is! βXcitraurin! acts! as! the! color! formation! to! redXorange! on! Citrus! nobilis! peel.! The!
accumulation!of!this!compound!is!determined!by!precursor!availability!in!carotenoids!which!
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